
Effective treatment of anemia in pediatric
kidney transplant recipients with methoxy
polyethylene glycol-epoetin beta

Anemia in CKD is primarily the result of reduced
renal production of erythropoietin. Normally,
post successful kidney transplantation, it
becomes less severe. However, a significant
number of patients remain anemic or become
anemic after transplantation. Reasons include
iron deficiency, immunosuppressive therapy
(drug toxicity leading to generalized bone marrow
suppression), declining graft function, chronic
infections, or hyperparathyroidism (1). Data
about PTA are limited. The prevalence of PTA
seems to be higher in children than in adults (2).

Adult patients with untreated anemia have an
increased risk for cardiovascular morbidity and
mortality (3). Quality of life can be reduced by
impaired cognition and reduced physical activity
in infants (4). The introduction of r-HuEPO
revolutionized the treatment of anemia in CKD.
It has been shown to increase Hb and reduce the
need for red blood cell transfusion in patients with
CKD (5, 6). Unfortunately, conventional r-Hu-
EPO requires two or three subcutaneous or
intravenous injections per week over long periods
of time to reach adequate Hb levels. In contrast to
r-HuEPO, DA has a longer serum half-life time
depending on two further N-linked carbohydrate
binding sites. It can be administered subcutane-
ously or intravenously once a week or second
weekly. This therapy is well established in infants
and children with CKD (7–10). The half-life of
DA is approximately twice the half-life of epoetin
in pediatric patients after intravenous and
fourfold after subcutaneous administration (11).
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Abstract: MPG-EPO is a continuous erythropoietin receptor activator
with a longer half-life than darbepoetin, hence requires less frequent
injections. It has been successfully used in adults, but currently, there
are no published data available for its use in children. This pilot study
was performed to verify the effect of MPG-EPO on Hb levels in
children. Twelve patients (age 6.4–17.2 yr) were treated with MPG-EPO
as an individual ‘‘Heilversuch’’ according to German law after RTx.
Five patients were switched from DA, and seven were naı̈ve to
erythropoietin. Over a period of six months, Hb levels were measured
monthly. A median MPG-EPO dose of 2.5 lg/kg was administered
intravenously in a single dose every four wk. The median Hb value
increased in naı̈ve patients from 9.9 to 11.2 g/dL (median, p = 0.004)
and from 10.3 to 11.6 g/dL (median, p = 0.39) in patients switched
from DA to MPG-EPO. No adverse events secondary to MPG-EPO
therapy were detected. Our results indicate that a once-monthly injec-
tion of MPG-EPO is an effective treatment of anemia in children after
renal transplantation. Larger randomized trials will have to confirm our
findings.
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Unfortunately though, subcutaneous injection of
DA tends to be more painful when compared to
epoetin beta injection (12).
MPG-EPO is a newer drug and the first

continuous erythropoietin receptor activator
which can be administered once monthly intra-
venously or subcutaneously to reach stable Hb
levels. It is an ESA with a longer half-life
(approximately 130 h) than epoetin beta, with a
slower association but slightly faster dissocia-
tion from the erythropoietin receptor. MPG-
EPO is a covalent conjugate of epoetin beta and
methoxy polyethylene glycol (13). Currently,
only data about its use in adults have been
published.
This study was designed to test whether

intravenous application of MPG-EPO is an
effective treatment of anemia in pediatric trans-
plant recipients either to maintain stable Hb
levels in patients who had previously been treated
with ESA or to increase Hb levels in patients who
were naı̈ve to ESA therapy.

Methods

Patients/Methods

This study included 12 children (ages 6.4–17.2 yr, median of
15.2 yr) post RTx. We treated the children with MPG-EPO
as an individual ‘‘Heilversuch’’ according to German law.
The local ethics committee was informed. The children were
followed from March 2008 to November 2009 prospectively
with monthly clinical monitoring; however, data were col-
lected retrospectively after all patients had received six
months of MPG-EPO therapy. Weight, height, blood
pressure, serum creatinine, serum ferritin, transferrin satu-
ration, sPTH, and immunosuppressive therapy were moni-
tored in each patient.
Serum ferritin and transferrin saturation were only mea-

sured before therapy starts with MPG-EPO. Iron supple-
mentation was administered or increased to reach
transferrin saturation ‡20% and serum ferritin ‡100 lg/L.
Oral iron supplements were prescribed first line for iron
deficiency, with subsequent administration of intravenous
iron in children who failed to sustain adequate ferritin levels
despite oral supplementation. Once commenced on iron
supplementation, it was continued for the full duration of
the study.
There were no documented episodes of rejection, and

immunosuppressive therapy was not changed during the
study period.
MPG-EPO is approved for adults not for children in

Germany; therefore, it was administered as an individual
‘‘Heilversuch’’ according to German law and was paid by
German health insurance. All patients were seen every
four wk (in the Clinic of Pediatric Kidney, Liver, and
Metabolic Diseases, Children�s Hospital, Hannover Medical
School). At time of routine venesection to monitor Hb
levels, MPG-EPO was administered intravenously. Dosage
of MPG-EPO was adjusted to reach or maintain Hb levels
in the range of 11.0–12.0 g/dL according to the current
KDOQI guidelines (14) without changing the interval of
administration (one dose every four wk). Patients initially

received a mean of 2.3 lg/kg MPG-EPO based on the
cumulative DA dose administered every two wk before.
Prefilled syringes containing 30, 50, 75, 100, 120, 150, 200,
250, and 360 lg MPG-EPO were available. Therefore, cal-
culated dosage per kg had to be adjusted rounded up or
down to nearest syringe dose.
During the study, each patient was monitored for adverse

events, including hypertension, procedural hypotension,
diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, nasopharyngitis, bronchitis,
back pain, muscle spasms, headache, and cough.

Statistical analysis

Results are given as mean ± standard deviation or median
and range depending on whether normal distribution was
present (Kolmogorov–Smirnov-Test). A paired t-test was
applied to show significant difference in Hb levels and blood
pressure. A p-value of <0.05 was considered significant.
The Schwartz-Formula was used to calculate GFR (15). A
factor j of 0.413 was used for all children [GFR = 0.413
(height in cm/serum creatinine in mg/dL)].

Results

Twelve patients were included in this trial.
Primary renal diseases leading to RTx were
obstructive uropathy (4), renal hypo-/dysplasia
(2), nephronophthisis (2), ARPKD (1), mesangio-
proliferative glomerulonephritis (2), and focal
segmental glomerulosclerosis (1). Seven different
immunosuppressive protocols were used; Cyclo-
sporine A/Everolimus (4), Cyclosporine A/MMF
(2), Prednisolone/Cyclosporine A/Everolimus (2),
Prednisolone/Sirolimus (1), Sirolimus/EC-MPS
(1), Prednisolone/Tacrolimus (1), Prednisolone/
Tacrolimus-ER/Everolimus (1).
Median age of patients was 15.2 yr (range 6.4–

17.2), median GFR at the beginning of the study
was 44 mL/min/1.73 m2 (range 17–73), 41 mL/
min/1.73 m2 (range 15–56) at study end
(p = n.s.) and 45 mL/min/1.73 m2 (range 16–
66) six month after the study period. Median
weight was 46 kg (range 21–73.8) for all patients.
Patient�s characteristics are given in Table 1.
Six patients needed iron supplementation

(naı̈ve group n = 4, switched group n = 2), five
received oral therapy, one intravenous treatment
and two patients were switched from oral to
intravenous therapy before starting MPG-EPO
therapy. At the beginning of the study, median
ferritin level was 73 lg/L (range 13–243) and
median transferrin saturation 18% (range 7–63).
The parent of one patient refused iron supple-
mentation, and another patient did not tolerate
the therapy, which was therefore stopped.
Patients did not show increased serum

c-reactive protein levels. The median sPTH level
was 100 ng/L (range 11–271). There was no
correlation between sPTH level and Hb in
regression analysis (R2 = 0.000, p = 0.96).
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In our study group, no adverse events in
association with MPG-EPO treatment were
detected. There was no significant difference in
blood pressure at the beginning and the end of
the study comparing mean arterial blood pres-
sure with the paired t-test (at start of therapy
median 87 mmHg, range 54–97, after six month
of therapy median 84 mmHg, range 51–108,
p = 0.74).
Five patients had previously been treated with

darbepoetin and were switched to MPG-EPO.
Seven patients were naı̈ve to ESA therapy. All
patients initially received a mean of 2.3 lg/kg
MPG-EPO (median, range 0.7–4.8). The dosage
of MPG-EPO had to be increased in four
patients during the six-month study period. The
median MPG-EPO dose at the end of the study
period was 2.5 lg/kg/month (range 0.7–4.8). In
one case, therapy was stopped after two injec-
tions because Hb level rose above 12.0 g/dL and
remained stable (patient was part of the naı̈ve
group). After study end, MPG-EPO-treatment
had to be re-started again in this patient.
In the group with patients who were naı̈ve to

MPG-EPO, there was a significant increase in Hb
(p = 0.004). The five children who were switched
from darbepoetin to MPG-EPO showed no
significant increase in Hb values (p = 0.39).
However, there was a tendency for a higher Hb
level after the switch (Table 2), with a median of
10.3 g/dL (range 9–11.9) pre and 11.6 g/dL
(range 9.2–13) post. The changes in Hb levels
for all patients, naı̈ve and switched, are given in
Figs. 1–3. Of 12 patients, 9 (75%) reached Hb
target levels given by the current KDOQI guide-
lines.

Discussion

This study was performed to verify whether
once-monthly injection of MPG-EPO in kidney-
transplanted children is suitable to achieve or
maintain stable Hb levels.
The patient population in this study was

heterogeneous as patients who require pediatric
kidney transplantation represent a very small
patient population. We wanted to test this type

Table 2. Hb levels for na�ve and switched patients given as median and range

Parameter Na�ve (n = 7) Switched (n = 5)

Hb (baseline) [g/dL] 9.9 (8.9–10.3) 10.3 (9–11.9)
Hb (after 6 month of therapy) [g/dL] 11.2 (10.4–12.1) 11.6 (9.2–13)

Table 1. Demographic and baseline characteristics for all patients. Median
values and ranges are given

Parameter n = 12

Gender (male/female) 7/5
Age [yr] 15.2 (6.4–17.2)
Weight [kg] 46 (21–73.8)
SD-score weight )0.62 ()2.7 to )1.6)
Height [cm] 158 (113.5–178.3)
SD-score height )0.92 ()3.1 to )0.21)
Na�ve 7
Switched 5
GFR [mL/min/1.73 m2]

start of therapy
44 (17–73)

GFR [mL/min/1.73 m2]
after 6 month of treatment

41 (15–56)

GFR [mL/min/1.73 m2]
6 month after study end

45 (16–66)

Time after RTx [yr] 3 (3–9)
MPG-EPO dose [lg/kg]

after 6 month of treatment
2.5 (0.7–4.8)
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Fig. 1. Hb levels for all patients (n = 12) during the study
period. *p = 0.02.
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Fig. 2. Hb levels for seven patients who had not previously
been treated with ESA (naive group). *p = 0.004.
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of therapy in a pediatric transplant cohort as a
way to administer an EPO-stimulating agent in
the most convenient and reliable manner.
PTA is a significant and common problem in

pediatric patients (16, 17). Especially in the first
month after transplantation, the rate is high (18).
Reasons for PTA are declining renal function,
but also iron deficiency, immunosuppressive
therapy, and chronic infections (2). The most
common cause seems to be iron deficiency (1).
Both ‘‘absolute’’ and ‘‘functional’’ iron deficiency
are observed after successful transplantation.
Functional iron deficiency anemia is often caused
by r-HuEPO treatment prior to kidney trans-
plantation in patients with dialysis, whereas
absolute iron deficiency depends on perioperative
blood loss, depleted iron stores, or nutritional
problems. Six patients in our study group were
treated with iron supplementation (oral or intra-
venous). They fulfilled the criteria of iron defi-
ciency with a serum ferritin <100 lg/L and/or a
transferrin iron saturation of <20%. Iron status
was only measured at the beginning of our study.
We did not change iron supplementation during
the study period; therefore, iron replacement
therapy was unlikely to be responsible for the
increase in Hb levels. Serum c-reactive protein
levels were not elevated; hence, chronic disease
was likewise not considered to be causing the
PTA in our patient population.
Different immunosuppressive regimens lead to

generalized bone marrow suppression, e.g.,
MMF, tacrolimus, or azathioprine (1). Mitsnefes
et al. (16) showed that children who were taking
a combination of tacrolimus and MMF had a
considerable higher risk of developing anemia
than children with other immunosuppressive
therapy. In our study, 5/12 patients received

MMF and/or tacrolimus that might have been
associated with PTA.
It is often discussed, whether secondary hyper-

parathyroidism has a negative impact on Hb
levels. We could find no association of PTH-
levels and Hb. Our findings are in accordance to
a recently published large trial, showing that
there is no influence of PTH on achieving
adequate Hb levels in children under dialysis
therapy (19).
MPG-EPO is the first continuous erythropoi-

etin receptor activator which can be administered
once monthly intravenously or subcutaneously.
Studies in adult hemodialysis patients have
shown that monthly administration of MPG-
EPO is an effective therapy to maintain stable Hb
levels within defined ranges (20). The MPG-EPO
dosage in switched patients was calculated based
on the previous weekly darbepoetin application
rate. Patients who were naı̈ve to ESA received a
dose of about 0.6 lg/kg/wk (2.3 lg/kg/month).
Comparable to darbepoetin, MPG-EPO is sup-
plied in prefilled syringes; therefore, the exact
dose has to be adjusted. The recommended
starting dose in ESA naı̈ve adult patients is
0.6 lg/kg to be administered once every two wk
as a subcutaneous or intravenous injection (21).
If Hb levels are >10 g/dL, MPG-EPO injections
can be switched to once-monthly administration
(in the double dose). Patients currently being
treated with ESAs can be switched to MPG-EPO
administered once a month in a single dose. The
starting dose should be adjusted to the weekly
equivalent dose of DA/epoetin. We calculated
the MPG-EPO dosage in both groups, naı̈ve and
switched patients, with about 0.6 lg/kg/wk
(2.5 lg/kg/month). Our study shows a significant
increase in Hb levels in those patients who had
not previously been treated with ESA. Hb levels
in patients who had been switched from therapy
with darbepoetin to MPG-EPO remained stable.
Of 12 patients, nine (75%) reached Hb target
levels given by the currentKDOQI guidelines (14).
Comparing GFR at start and six months after

the study period under MPG-EPO therapy, the
GFR remained stable. The decrease in GFR
indicated after six months of study period pre-
sumably depends on individual variation. As the
number of enrolled patients was rather small, no
determination can be made as to whether this
course of GFR could be a statistically significant
change in an adequately powered study. Accord-
ingly, the possibility that longer treatment could
have been associated with a continued decrease
in GFR cannot be excluded.
The most commonly reported adverse events

of MPG-EPO are hypertension, diarrhea, and
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Fig. 3. Hb levels for five patients who had previously been
treated with darbepoetin (switched group).
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nasopharyngitis (21). In our study, no serious
side effects were documented, most notably
blood pressure remained stable under therapy.
In contrast to MPG-EPO, which was admin-

istered intravenously once monthly, darbepoetin
has to be administered every week or every
two wk. Furthermore, its half-life is longer after
subcutaneous application (22). Unfortunately,
subcutaneous administration of DA is associated
with greater injection site pain compared for
example to epoetin beta (12), which is especially a
problem in small children. Therefore, MPG-EPO
offers a feasible therapeutic option requiring less
frequent application.
This is an important option especially for

children, as many parents and teenagers are not
willing to perform subcutaneous injections at
home. The majority of children after RTx, with
CKD stage 4 and 5 or under peritoneal dialysis
treatment, are seen every four wk in outpatient
departments in most centers. Therefore, iv injec-
tion of MPG-EPO at time of routine venesection
can completely avoid sc injections in these
patients. As ESA is only given by the physician,
the problem of adherence to sc injections can
completely be overcome. We did not evaluate the
injection pain of MPG-EPO because all patients
received routine iv-punctures to draw blood. As a
consequence, there was no ‘‘extra pain’’ for
administration of MPG-EPO.
In summary, the results of the present study

indicate that once-monthly intravenous adminis-
tration of MPG-EPO is an effective treatment of
anemia after kidney transplantation in children.
A concentration of 2.5 lg/kg/month is a suitable
dose, irrespective of whether the patients had
prior treatment with other ESAs or not. Com-
pared to subcutaneous administration of darbe-
poetin every two wk, therapy with intravenous
MPG-EPO avoids the injection pain of subcuta-
neous administration and the problem of adher-
ence with sc injections. The results of our pilot
trial will have to be confirmed in lager random-
ized studies.
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